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Riverside Honor

Students Listed

For Past Term

By MARY LEE MARLOW

IIOAKDMAN TIip honor roll
(or tin1 pal nine week m v.
rrnldi' High Mi hiKil hint heen

ax follow: A roll, :

widow l'arl Amiu Harp-cr- ,

l.lmlii Senn: Junlurt Anno
Ohermeler, Hetty Kppe nlmrh;
mlirimre Jniui Kverett, Mike
Kokw'V, Uirrle I'rtiTMin, Hob
.Hkouon, Tout Zlellnkl; trvnU-me-

Tnnunv Snyder, Tom
Stewart, JimIv Tatone,

It roll, 34 3 0: wnlorH Shir-le-

Dixon, Mike I'artlow, Hob
Mrltae, Deunnn Hflllnm-r- ; jun-
ior Cnrv Halrd, Knlhv Hint-on- ,

Linda Tatone, lirendu Harn-hart- ,

IteNao McNeil; a

1'uinmel, Itlchnrd
It.vu"! frenhmen lirure lliiihiin-an- ,

Pain Kulin, Kirk I Snyder,
Itaiidv Ityan, Sully Sutton.

A large crowd attended the
auction nle Nponitored by
Greenfield Crange Saturday
night nt the grange hull. Joe
Yate of WalU Walla. Want),
wax the auctioneer, with Mm.
Yatt'M un clerk. The Home

Club of the grunge wrv-e-

110 twrHorw a! the amorgnM-bur-

before the aalc alnrted.

Korrcat Sullivan of llermlNton
mi't with tho rlty council lat
wick and prewnted hla propon-a- l

for a garbage collection fran-
chise. Thp council will hold a
MmmIuI meeting April 18, to
make a diKidlon.

In other action Mayor Dewey
Went appointed the following
Meerlng committee for the wa-

ter MoraRe program: E1 Kuhn,
Vernon lliuwell, Cecil Hick,

lledord. Walter Haven,
Zenrl CIlleHple and Shirley Zlcl-Inskl- .

Weat will uUo work on
It.

Mrs. ZlcllitKkl wa iiIho ap-
pointed u budget officer.

Mr. and Mr. Joe Jenklnn and
grand-to- Jackie and Char lea of
Seattle, Wash., were overnight
visitor last Friday at the home
of Jenklnx' brother and ulster-I- n

law. Mr. and Mra. Kenneth
Jenklna. They were returning
from a (rip to Kamax.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Stoltz
and win I.ynn of Cranta Pa
were week end visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrx. Harold
Baker. Sunday afternoon the
Stoltz' and Baker's went to
Hermlston to attend the upring
meeting of District H of the Ore-

gon Mural Letter Carriers.
Mr. and Mrx. Charles Child-

ren of Portland were week end
vlsltont at the home of Mrs.
Childress' brother-in-la- and
alster. Mr. and Mrx. Jm- - Tatonc.

BLEEP like a baby, even on the hot
test, muggiest night Air Condition
trig lets you wake up refreshed,
eager for a day's work I

QUEEN OP THE 1967 Pa FeitWal in Mllton-Frwato- May U Marjean LangUy, center.
Prlnceuet are Jane Monahaa, left and Marge Ransom, right A highlight of the three-da- y

event U the Junior Livestock Show and Sale which draws entries from eastern Oregon and
southeastern Washington. (Photo by Harris)

CENTRAL Air Conditioning glvtt
"Whole-House- " comfort Costs less
than you think, particularly when
you build a new home or add to t
forced-ai- r system.

Grange Hears Speakers, Plans Dinner, Auction

MmMI

1

By DELPHA JONES

LEXINGTON Lexlne t o n
Grange met on Saturday lor Its
regular meeting, starting with
a pot luck dinner. Folowlng the
dinner the group were fortun-
ate to hear two fine speakers,
Judge Paul Jones of Heppner,
who spoke on the recent civil
defense meeting, and Robert
Jepxen, who was a recent Wash-
ington, D. C. visitor for the
Wheat

It wax announced at the rcg- -

f 1
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Olscn and
children of Pasco, Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
John Deasllnger of The Dalles,
and a son, Gene Heliker, who
attends Willamette University.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Breeding
and son of Portland visited with
his mother, Mrs. Lola Breeding
over the week-end- .

Mr. and Mra. A. F. Majeske
spent the week-en- d at the home
of their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mounts at
Maupln.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones
were Sunday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Atherton
at Ontario. Others present for
the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Cress of Madras. Mrs. Cress is
the Oregon State HEC chairman
of the Grange, and Mrs. Jones
Is District 6 HEC chairman.

Alonzo Henderson was a re-

cent visitor in Lexington from
his home in Hood River.

Mrs. Jim Johnson is visiting

HAY FEVER and asthma victims
get welcome relief with Air Condi-
tioning. Filters remove most unheal-
thy dust and foreign materials from
the air.

WINDOW units can be economi-
cally Installed in different section!
of your home. A single unit ln the
kitchen eliminates oppressive heat
and makes cooking and eating a
pleasure.

Air Conditioning costs Jess than you think.
Ask us for free information.

with her parents In Eugene for
an indefinite time and helpin COLUMBIA BASIN

Electric Co-o- p

care for her father who is
In a hospital.

A coffee hour was held Mon
dav afternoon at the IOOF Hall,

ular meeting that there will be
a buffet style dinner served at
the hall Sunday, April 23, from
1:30 to 4 p.m. There is also
scheduled an auction sale, at
which time there will he two
old fashioned lamps and other
articles more modern In design
sold at auction.

Present for the evening were
State Deputy Robert Cable and
Mrs, Cable from Richland. Ore.
Also attending were guests from
Rhea Creek Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Munk-er- s

were recent Willamette val-
ley visitors. They visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Miller, who make their home at
the Woodburn Estates, and with
Mrs. Trannle Parker In Portland.
Drapes Charter for Member

Holly Kebekah Lodge met for
Its regular mooting last Thurs-
day night with Noble Grand
Hilda Vocom In the chair. Pre-

ceding the regular business of
the evening, the charter was
draped for a departed sister,
Mrs. Bertha Hunt. Taking part
In the ceremony were Mrs. Joe
Yocom, Mrs. Frank Robinson.
Mrs. Archie M linkers., Mrs. Al
Fetsch, Mrs. Joel Engleman,
Mrs. Charlie Padberg. Mrs.
Florence McMillan and Mrs.
Wayne 4 Papineau. All were
dressed In white formals. Fol-

lowing the meeting, refresh-
ments were served In the din-
ing room. It was announced
that the deputy president will
visit at the next meeting. Sev-era- l

ladies from Heppner were
present lor the meeting.

Miss Charlene Jones of Port-
land has been a recent caller
at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robin-
son were recent Goldendale,
Wn. callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Way
and children and Mrs. Merle
Comelison were ln Waltsburg,
Wn. recently to visit at the
home of Mr. Way's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Soward
were recent visitors at the home
of their son and family in
Boise, Idaho.

Recent guests at the O. W.
Cutsforth ranch were Mrs. Dick
Zitit and children of Beaverton,

with proceeds to go to the can
cer fund.

Association Plans
Quarter Horse Show

Columbia Baxin Qua r t e r
Horse association met In Hcrm-Isto-

March 2." with the new
president. Harold Buchanan, In
charge of the business meeting.

Many Items of business were
discussed and plans made for
the annual quarter horse show
to be held at the Umatilla coun-
ty fair grounds October 7.

Mrmlx'rx voted to award a
trophy saddle this year with
Virgil Chapman of Boardman
and Holce Fulleton of Heppner
appointed In charge of arrange-
ments.

Plans were also made to pur-
chase lumber and build panels
for setting up portable stalls
for use during the show. The
large attendance last year Indi-
cated an Inadequate amount of
stall space available which will
lx corrected at this year's
show.

Leon Kennedy and Don Smith
of Hcrmlston were appointed
chairmen of this project.

President Buchanan appoint-
ed Jess Montgomery of llermls-to-

event trophy chairman
again this year after a Job well
done last year.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Harold Buchanan and a
dint-tors- ' meeting was then
held.

The next meeting of the as-
sociation will be April 22. at
the UECA building In

Union Pacific-t- he

inskle track
to and from
the golden,
grain-ric- h West
In the Union Pacific West
where bumper crops and
booming markets grow side
by side farmers, processors
and merchants are relying
more than ever on Union
Pacific know-ho- Record
shipments now move swiftly
and economically to expand-
ing domestic and export
markets. Your Union Pacific
representative can offer the
inside track to your markets,
too. Give him a calll

Mrx. Glenn Mullery of Seat-
tle. Watth. Iff t for home Mon-

day after visiting for five day
at the home of her atepfathcr
and mother. Mr. and Mra, Hoy
Ball, Sr.

Mr. and Mrx. Darrell Rash
and daughter Valeric and Den-Ix- e

of Portland wero week-en-

vtxltor at the home of Rush'
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Rush.

Week end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dono-
van were their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrx. Bill
White of Baker, Sharon Dono-
van, student at E.O.C.. Ln
Grande, and Linda Harris of
Athena. Sunday visitors at the
Donovan home were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lorenzen of Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Callff
ami children Danny, Cindy,
Brian. Susanne. Llndu and Jim-
my of visited friends
here Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Fluff of Monmouth
was a week end visitor at the
home of her son and daughter-i-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Flue.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Vaught

of Whilst ran, Wash, visited last
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Vaught'.x parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elvln Ely. Their daughters Gall
and Keliv returned home with
them after visiting here a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Peck were
In Portland recently to attend
the Ceramic Fair at the Port-
land Coliseum.

Mrs. Ralph Eurwood was host-
ess for the Ladles Aid Society
of Community Church Inst week
at her home. Mrs. Harold Rash
was

Mrs. Emery Lyons was ln
Charge of the spiritual lesson.

The new kitchen at the
church was discussed, and a
work day planned to make cur-
tains was set for April 11, with
a pot luck lunch to be at noon.

A letter was read from Mrs.
Margaret Klltz of La Grande, a
former member.

I m ...... . L?v Jr: i

Sell at Cow Cutting
Two Trackers 4 H Club meet-

ing wns called to order by Ruby
Fulleton on April 4. ln the
Wrangler club house. There
were 15 members present and
Luanne Kelly wus a visitor.
Secretary Dovle Alderman, read
minutes of the last meeting.
We made plans to sell sand-
wiches, pop and coffee during
cow cutting Saturdoy and Sun-
day afternoon. The following
were selected as the committee
to sell: Ruby Fulleton, Mnrcla
Jones, Brette McFadden, Dovle
Alderman, Frances Abr a m s,
Becky Fulleton and Jill Scott
There were seven horses. Next
meeting wll be held May 2.

Jill Scott, reporter

11 exclusive national
dlttrttMJtor (or

FOUR
MUTUAL FUNDS

ONE
CERTIFICATE COMPANY

M . . .J
prospverut-ooorut- tBrora

vuweers man
or dip this complete adver.
tlmment and und It to your
INVESTORS mm.

,A . V

State Republicans
Select Officials

Mrs. Herman Winter, Morrow
county Republican central com-
mittee chairman, and Don Tur-
ner, former state Republican
eholrman, participated ln the
meeting of the state Republican
central committee at Buker Sat-
urdoy.

The Republicans ele c t e d
George P. Stadelm'an, Sr., of The
Dalles as National Committee-
man to take the place of the
Into Lowell Paget. They elect-
ed Irving Enna of Portland as
state chairman of their party.
He succeeds Don Hodel of Lake
Oswego.

Mrs. Winter was a voting del-

egate and Turner voted by
proxy for Joe Balfe, Morrow
county who was
unable to attend.

All 3(5 counties were repre-
sented at the meeting with a
total of 130 ln attendance.

The group discussed a House
bill that would make tho cen-
tral committee representation

I

Cafeteria menus for Riverside
High school and Boardman
Grade school for the week of
April 16-2- are as follows:
Monday hot dogs and relish,
potato chips, corn ond cup
cakes; Tuesday meat loaf and
fluffed potatoes, creamed peas,
rolls and fruited Jello; Wednes-
day bologna sandwiches, soup,
pickles and fruit crisp; Thur-
sdaychill burgers and veget-
able slicks, cuke and lit? cream;
Friday fish slicks and Tartar
Auucc, green beans, French
bread and cake. Bread, butter
ond milk nre served with all
meals.

The Riverside High school
baseball team will have a game
4 ere with lone April 11, and n
oame with Echo April 18, also
here.

For Inside Information about" '
f If IF-lI- I V choice Industrial sites In tho

I f I ' 4 I V Union Pacific West, write In

""i 1 v v complete confidence to
I . I -

Edd H.Bailey, President,
v

mala' NebraSk 6S102'

'

L2z
Robert. II. Lcrfald

District Manager
Phone 276-240- 6

815 N. W. 11th,
Pendleton si

directly proportionate to popu
Also Inquire about

a planned approach
to life Insurance needslation for ootii parties, it was

voted to ask the Senate to re-

ject the bill and to ask nn In-

terim committee to make a

; Mrs. Lyle Mattoson was hon-
ored at n birthday party on
March 25, nt the homo of Mr.
Ond Mrs. Harold Erwln. Those
present wero the honor guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Muttesnn, also the
Envln's daughter, Mrs. Richard
Clnrk, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bor-ma-

and tho host and hostess.

SYNDICATE LIFE
INSCHANCI AND ANNUITY COMPANYstudy of it.

Speaker at a luncheon during
the meeting was Rep. Robert J. M. LANDAU, GENERAL TRAFFIC AGENT WALLA WALLA

Smith, House majority leader.


